Heterospecific transformation between Haemophilus influenzae and H. parainfluenzae was investigated by isopycnic analysis of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) extracts of 3H-labeled transforming cells that had been exposed to 32P_ labeled, heavy transforming DNA. The density distribution of genetic markers from the resident DNA and from the donor DNA was determined by transformation assay of fractions from CsCl gradients, both species being used as recipients. About 50% of the 32P atoms in H. parainfluenzae donor DNA taken up by H. influenzae cells were transferred to resident DNA, and only a small amount of the label was lost under conditions of little cell growth. There was less transfer in the reciprocal cross, and almost half of the donor label was lost. In both crosses, the transferred donor material transformed for the donor marker considerably more efficiently when assayed on the donor species than on the recipient species, indicating that at least some of the associated 32p atoms are contained in relatively long stretches of donor DNA. When the transformed cultures were incubated under growth conditions, the donor marker associated with recipient DNA transformed the donor species with progressively decreasing efficiency. The data indicate that the low heterospecific transformation between H.. influenzae and H. parainfluenzae may be due partly to events occurring before association of donor and resident DNA but results mostly from events that occur after the association of the two DNA preparations.
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Some transfer of genetic information from donor deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) to competent recipient cultures has been observed in various heterospecific transformation systems (12) , but the extent of fixation of this genetic information is much lower than that observed in homospecific transformation. Even the transformation levels of markers representing conserved gene loci are sometimes drastically reduced, and the transformation of other markers is still lower (7) .
Heterospecific DNA that has entered the recipient cell may be prevented from transforming the cell for various reasons. (i) Immediately after entry, the heterospecific DNA may be recognized as foreign and thus be subjected to the degradative action of restriction enzymes (10, 20) , which can recognize the DNA as foreign. (ii) Because of differences in the base sequences of the incoming DNA and the resident DNA, the overall integration of heterospecific DNA may be impaired (18) . (iii) If integration does occur, portions of the integrated regions may be mispaired with their opposite strands because of local inhomologies, making single-strand parts of the hybrid DNA susceptible to the degradative action of nucleases specific for such structures. The last hypothesis assumes that heterospecific transformation takes place, as does homospecific transformation, by the insertion of singlestrand DNA segments of donor DNA (3, 9, 16) . (iv) When the genome containing heterospecific single-strand regions replicates, and these regions become double-stranded, they may contain the specific sites for the restriction enzyme (13) (1, 22) .
To examine these possibilities, we investigated the fate of 32P-labeled, heavy transforming DNA in homospecific and heterospecific Haemophilus influenzae and H. parainfluenzae transformations. The input DNA was followed by isopycnic analysis and by assays of the donor and resident DNA genetic markers on both of the species. We found that biologically active unintegrated DNA is recoverable in heterospecific transformation as it is in homospecific transformation. There was considerable transfer of donor H. parainfluenzae DNA label to H. influenzae resident DNA, but not so much in the case of the reciprocal cross. In both crosses, resident DNA molecules that had donor DNA label associated with them produced a much larger number of donor marker transformants when assayed on the donor species. Thus, the associated molecules contain considerable genetic information as well as label from both the DNAs. As a function of time, however, the efficiency of these molecules for transformation of the donor marker decreased when assayed on the donor species, and increased when assayed on the recipient species. Such a change takes a considerable time, and even after about 120 min of growth the change was not complete. The ratio of transformation by the associated donor marker on the two species was about one at this time, whereas DNA extracted from transformed colonies transformed the original recipient species for the donor marker more efficiently (2) . Some loss of donor genetic information both before and after association between donor DNA and recipient DNA was also observed, as measured by specific biological activity. (2) . In both strains, the two drug markers are linked, although the linkage is looser in H. parainfluenzae (2) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growth medium for cells. The growth medium was as previously described (19) .
Preparation of 32P-, 2H-, 13C-, and 15N-labeled DNA. Heavy H. influenzae DNA was prepared as described earlier (17 12 uliters of 0.5 M cysteine-HCl, 1.25 ml of 2.5 mg/ml uridine, 0.12 ml of 10 mg/ml hemin plus 10 mg/ml L-histidine, and 0.25 ml of 1 mg/ml nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide. The DNA extracted from such cells has a buoyant density in CsCl which is 0.022 g/ml greater than that of light H. influenzae DNA (Fig. 1) .
Preparation of 3H-labeled, competent recipient cells. The procedure was as previously described (17) .
Transformation of labeled cells. 3H-labeled competent cells were exposed to homospecific or heterospecific 32P-labeled, heavy transforming DNA at 37 C for 5 min in MIV medium (21) . Deoxyribonuclease (5 ug/ml) was added, and the mixture was incubated for another 3 Equilibrium centrifugation. The method of Brunk and Leick (5) was used. Details were as previously described (17) .
Collection and assay of fractions. About 65 fivedrop fractions (around 0.06 ml) were collected and mixed with 0.4 ml of SSC. Part of the sample (generally 0.12 ml) was placed on paper strips, processed, and counted according to the procedure of Carrier and Setlow (6) . About 10 fractions per gradient were assayed for transformation as described earlier (17) (22), nor H. parainfluenzae discriminates between heterospecific and homospecific DNA in uptake.
The loss of donor DNA label, measured as the fraction of acid-insoluble donor DNA radioactivity remaining as a function of time after uptake, is also shown in Tables 1 and 2 . It was previously observed (17) , and is observed here ( (Table 2) , whereas in the reciprocal cross there was more than 50% association of donor label (Table 1) . Tables 1 and 2 also present the specific biological activity of associated and unassociated donor DNA. These specific biological activities, calculated from the assay of donor DNA on the species from which it came, provide a measure of the genetic integrity of heterospecific DNA in the heterospecific crosses. The specific biological activity of H. parainfluenzae DNA in H. influenzae cells (Table 1) was initially higher than in H. parainfluenzae cells, presumably reflecting the somewhat slower association kinetics of the heterospecific cross, since association is considered to result in the formation of nontransforming broken molecules (15, 17) . However, the specific biological activity of H. influenzae DNA in H. parainfluenzae cells was not markedly different from that in H. influenzae cells ( Table 2) .
Distribution of homospecific donor and resident DNA radioactivity and biological activity in CsCl gradients. We already have a considerable amount of information on the mechanism of H. influenzae transformation (15) (16) (17) . Very little is known about the molecular events in H. parainfluenzae homospecific 4. transformation. CsCl gradient profiles of donor and resident DNA radioactivity and biological activity from such transformation are shown in Fig. 2 . The data exhibit an unforeseen complexity in that the lighter fractions contain a larger amount of resident DNA biological activity than do the heavier fractions. The str nov recombinants are obtained from fractions which are one to two fractions heavier than the peak of the resident DNA label. The two markers are known to be less tightly linked in H. parainfluenzae than in H. influenzae (2, 14) , so that there are fewer recombinants (double transformants) in homospecific H. parainfluenzae transformation than in homospecific H. influenzae transformation. The position of the recombinant maximum in Fig. 2 (Fig. 2) . This can be explained by assuming that completion of integration requires considerable time, and that transformation by incompletely integrated, associated molecules may favor integration of resident rather than donor genetic material. Alternatively, the structure of the hybrid molecules may be such that their entry into the cell is prevented.
Distribution of heterospecific donor and resident radioactivity and biological activity in CsCl gradients. Figures 3 and 4 show the results of equilibrium sedimentation of DNA from heterospecific transformations. One of the most striking properties of the DNA representing donor-resident association is that it transforms for donor marker with a much higher efficiency on the donor species. For example, the donor H. parainfluenzae marker from H. influenzae cells yielded about 50-fold more transformants when assayed on H. parainfluenzae that when assayed on H. influenzae (Fig. 3) . In the reciprocal cross, the (Fig. 4) . These data suggest that at early times the donor DNA associated with resident DNA is in long pieces, so that there is more homology of the single-strand region surrounding the donor marker with the donor species than with the recipient species. However, the associated donor transforming activity when assayed on the donor species decreased somewhat with time of incubation of the heterospecific transformation mixture, whereas it increased when it was assayed on the recipient species (Fig. 3  and 4) .
Results (not shown) similar to those of Fig. 3 were obtained with nov H. parainfluenzae DNA transforming str H. influenzae cells. However, since the nov marker transforms in heterospecific crosses with much less efficiency than the str marker (2), the results were not as clear as those in Fig. 3 .
It should be noted that in both heterospecific transformations the donor DNA biological activity was recoverable immediately after {(40) L 0-9-ol-0I uptake. This seems to be a characteristic of Haemophilus transformations. The native state of transforming DNA after entry into the cell may be important for the action of the restriction endonucleases that have been discovered in H. influenzae (20) and H. parainfluenzae (11), especially as the H. influenzae enzyme has been shown to be specific for native DNA (13) .
Fate of associated H. parainfluenzae DNA during growth of H. influenzae recipient cells. Since there is an appreciable fraction of H. parainfluenzae DNA label associated with H. influenzae resident DNA in this heterospecific cross (Fig. 3) , and since transformation by the donor marker is considerably more efficient when assayed in H. parainfluenzae than in H. influenzae, it was of interest to determine the effect of growth of the transformed culture on the relative efficiency of transformation by associated donor DNA assayed in the two species. The results of such an experiment are shown in the radioactivity and transformation profiles after equilibrium centrifugation (Fig. 5 ) and can be summarized as follows.
(i) Initially, all associated or unassociated H. parainfluenzae DNA had a higher biological activity when assayed on H. parainfluenzae than on H. influenzae.
(ii) The associated donor DNA marker assayed on the donor species gradually decreased, whereas there was an increase in the (iii) After 120 min in growth medium, the associated donor DNA transformed both species with about the same efficiency.
(iv) After 80 min of growth, there was loss of associated donor 32P label. There was a smaller, but significant, loss of resident 3H label as well. These data are in accord with the previous observation (22) that part of an H. influenzae competent culture exposed to H. parainfluenzae DNA in nongrowth medium and later transferred to growth medium begins to lyse about 100 min after the start of the exposure. It is reasonable that more 32P label than 3H resident label should be lost, since there is evidence that only those H. influenzae cells in which more of the H. parainfluenzae DNA is integrated become subject to its lethal effect (2) .
All of these observations suggest that eventual fixation of heterospecific DNA information is not a very efficient process and requires a much longer time than does the fixation of homospecific DNA. The conversion to resident DNA-type information is gradual. (22) . We have also presented evidence that competent H. parainfluenzae does not discriminate in uptake of DNA from the two species. These observations indicate that DNA uptake is not a factor in the low transformation between these species, and that other steps in the transformation process must be considered.
One possible factor in low heterospecific transformation is degradation by restriction enzymes (11, 20) , which could make some of the incoming heterospecific DNA too short for efficient pairing. Our measurements of association between heavy transforming DNA and light recipient DNA indicate that about 50% of the H. parainfluenzae DNA label taken up by H. influenzae cells becomes associated with the H. influenzae genome, whereas there is only about 20% association in the reciprocal cross. These data suggest that the action of restriction enzymes in preventing association of donor and recipient DNA does not alone account for the low heterospecific transformation. The nov marker, for example, is transformed three to five orders of magnitude less efficiently in heterospecific than in homospecific transformation between these species, and the corresponding difference in transformation of the str marker is about two orders of magnitude (2) .
The observed decrease in the amount of donor DNA label association in heterospecific as compared with homospecific transformation (about 30% for H. parainfluenzae donor DNA and about 75% for H. influenzae donor DNA) could also result from the inhomology between the two DNAs. The homology between the DNAs of the two species has been found by hybridization measurements to be about 50% (4) . However, the lack of information on the distribution of the nonhomologous regions makes it difficult to correlate the amount of homology with the amount of DNA-DNA association of label. The fact that association of donor DNA label with resident DNA is reduced below the level of homology in heterospecific transformation of H. parainfluenzae but not of H. influenzae may reflect a greater efficiency of the H. parainfluenzae restriction enzyme for certain DNAs (11) or, alternatively, a failure of H. parainfluenzae cells to utilize the degradation products of donor DNA.
On the other hand, the depression of association of DNA label in heterospecific transformation of H. influenzae cells is less than the level of inhomology. This might indicate that the associated DNA label includes the sum of the macromolecular DNA hybrids and resynthesis with donor atoms from degraded incoming DNA. Alternatively, nonhomologous regions of donor DNA may become associated with resident DNA when these regions adjoin homologous regions of donor DNA. The latter hypothesis is in accord with the observations of the lethal effect of H. parainfluenzae DNA on competent H. influenzae cells (1, 2, 22) .
Association of donor DNA label may or may not represent completed integration of single strands of heterospecific donor material. Integration of H. parainfluenzae DNA into the H. influenzae cell DNA has previously been measured from the amount of resident DNA label released to the medium, presumably as a consequence of the completion of integration (2, 22) . Steinhart and Herriott (22) presented evidence that the amount of resident DNA label released is equivalent to the amount of donor DNA integrated. From such measurements, these authors reported the ratio of heterospecific to homospecific integration as 60%. Beattie and Setlow (2) reported a value of 20%. The decrease with time in the biological activity of associated donor H. parainfluenzae marker in H. influenzae cells, assayed on H. parainfluenzae (Fig. 3) , may represent the elimination of incompletely integrated donor material, or some of the integrated stretches of DNA may contain mispaired regions that become susceptible to degradation.
It is remarkable that at early times heterospecific donor DNA associated with resident DNA yields many more donor marker transformants on the donor DNA species than on the recipient DNA species (Fig. 3 and 4) . This suggests that, at least initially, the genetic information transferred to resident DNA behaves more like the donor type. We infer from this that relatively long stretches of donor DNA material are initially associated with resident DNA. (Resident DNA transforms the resident DNA species much more efficiently.)
When the H. influenzae culture which had been exposed to H. parainfluenzae DNA was grown for several hours, much of the associated donor marker activity was lost, although it still gave about as many transformants on the donor species as on the recipient species (Fig.  5) . Many of the cells containing donor marker may cease to be viable, in accordance with the experiment reported previously (2), in which it was shown that H. influenzae donor DNA str marker extracted from surviving viable H. parainfluenzae cells gives about 30 times more FIG. 5. Distribution of radioactivity and transforming activity of lysates of 3H-labeled H. influenzae nov cells exposed to 32P-labeled, heavy H. parainfluenzae str DNA for 5 min in MIV medium at 37 C, followed by 12 min of incubation with deoxyribonuclease. The culture was diluted into warm growth medium and further incubated for the times shown before lysis and equilibrium centrifugation. efficient transformation on H. parainfluenzae than on H. influenzae. However, the efficiency of transformation by this DNA on H. influenzae was higher than by DNA extracted from H. parainfluenzae cells made str by mutation. Thus, it appears that the surviving heterospecific transformants contain even less DNA homologous to the original donor species than do transforming cells grown several hours.
